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 رغُ حهلل حٌشكّٓ حٌشك١ُ

 حٌلّذ هلل سد حٌؼخ١ٌّٓ ٚحٌظالس ٚحٌغالَ  ػٍٝ سعٌٛٗ حٌّظطفٝ حأل١ِٓ

ؼُٙ ربكغخْ اٌٝ ٠َٛ حٌذ٠ٓ  ٌٗ ٚطلزٗ ِٚٓ أطزآ ٚ   

 
In the name of Allah Most Beneficent Most Merciful 

All praise is for Allah the Exalted and may the peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon His Messenger Muhammad and 
his family and companions and all those who follow them 

and their way until the Day of Resurrection 

 
Translator’s Foreword 

 

All praise belongs to Allah. We praise Him, seek His 

Aid and His Forgiveness and we seek refuge in 

Allah from the evil of ourselves and from the evil of 

our actions. Whomsoever Allah guides, none can 

misguide, and whomsoever Allah misguides none 

can guide thereafter. I bear witness that there is no 

god except Allah (nothing has the right to be 

worshipped except Him), who is alone without 

partners. I bear witness that Muhammad is His slave 

and Messenger. 

“O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be 

feared and die not except that you are Muslims.” 

(3:102) 

“O Mankind! Fear your Lord, Who created you from 

a single soul (Adam) and from him created his 

partner (Eve) and from them both sent forth and 



scattered many men and women. So fear Allah 

through whom you demand your mutual rights and 

by the reverence of the wombs that bore you. For 

Allah is ever watchful over you.” (4:l) 

“O you who believe! Fear Allah and say a truthful 

word. He will direct you to do righteous actions and 

will forgive you your sins. Whosoever obeys Allah 

and His Messenger has already attained the highest 

success.” (33:70-71) 

Indeed the best speech is the Book of Allah and the 

best guidance is the guidance of Muhammad, peace 

and blessing be upon him. The worst of affairs are 

the invented matters, for every newly invented 

matter is an innovation, and every innovation is 

misguidance and every misguidance is in Hellfire. 

The importance of this short treatise of Imam al-

Humaidi derives from many reasons, the first being 

the fact that he is one of the most renowned and 

trustworthy narrators of the authentic narrations of 

the Prophet, peace and blessings of Allah be upon 

him, highly praised and recommended by the likes 

of his contemporaries Imam ash-Sahfa‟e, Imam 

Ahmad, Imam al-Bukhari, Imam Ishaq ibn 

Rahawaih, and others, who are all without doubt 

some of the most illustrious scholars of the history 

of Islamic jurisprudence and prophetic narrations.  

He is considered the most reliable and worthiest 

narrators of his teacher the famous Imam of Hijaz, 

Sufyan ibn Uyainah.   



Al-Humaidi is the very first narrator mentioned by 

Imam al-Bukhari as his teacher in his book of Sahih 

when he says in the first Hadith reported: 

ُٞ َػْزُذ ١َِّْذ ُٓ  َكَذَػَٕخ حٌُْل ُْ َلخَي َكَذَػَٕخ ٠َْل١َٝ ْر ُٓ حٌُضَر١ِْش َلخَي َكَذَػَٕخ ُعْف١َخ ِٗ ْر حٌٍَ

ََّش  َِّغ َػٍَْم ُٗ َع ُٟ َأَٔ ِّ َُ حٌَظ١ْ ١ِ٘ ُٓ ِاْرَشح َُّذ ْر َُِل ُٞ َلخَي َأْخَزَشِٟٔ  َْٔظخِس َعِؼ١ٍذ حٌَْؤ

َٓ حٌَْخَط ََّش ْر ِّْؼُض ُػ َٟ ٠َُمُٛي َع ََٚلخٍص ح١ٌٍَِْؼ  َٓ ُٗ َػٍَٝ ْر ْٕ ُٗ َػ َٟ حٌٍَ خِد َسِػ

َّخُي  َّخ حٌَْؤْػ َُ ٠َُمُٛي ِأَ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٗ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ِّْؼُض َسُعَٛي حٌٍَ َْٕزِشَلخَي َع ِّ حٌْ

 ْٚ َٙخ َأ ١َْٔخ ٠ُِظ١ُز ُٗ ِاٌَٝ ُد ـَْشُط ِ٘ ْٓ َوخَْٔض  َّ َٜٛ َف َِخ َٔ ِِْشٍة  ًِ ح َّخ ٌُِى َِٚأَ ِرخ١ٌَِٕخِص 

َِْش ِِٗاٌَٝ ح َ٘خَؿَش ِا١ٌَْ َِخ  ُٗ ِاٌَٝ  ـَْشُط ِٙ َٙخ َف ِْٕىُل َأٍس ٠َ  

“Al-Humaidi, Abdullah ibn az-Zubair narrated to us 

saying, Sufyan narrated to us saying, Yahya ibn 

Sa‟eed al-Ansari narrated to us saying Muhammad 

ibn Ibraheen at-Tameemi informed me that he heard 

Alqamah ibn Waqqas al-Laithi say: I heard Umar 

ibn al-Khattab may Allah be pleased with him on the 

pulpit say: I heard the Messenger of Allah, peace 

and blessing of Allah be upon him, saying: “The 

reward of deeds depends upon the intentions and 

every person will get the reward according to what 

he has intended. Whoever emigrated for worldly 

benefits or to marry a woman, his emigration is for 

that which he emigrated.”  

Another reason for the significance of this concise 

treatise is the subject matter that affirms the creed 

and faith of the Muslims upon the basic Way 

(Sunnah) of the Prophet, peace and blessing be upon 

him, as opposed to the deviance propagated by 

various sects. In this very concise treatise the 

specific sects directly rebutted against, in order of 



their appearance, are the Qadariyyah, the Muri`ah, 

the Shi‟a, the Jahmiyyah and Mu‟tazilah, and the 

Khawarij, as will be further explained in the notes. 

These are the major groups of deviants that 

separated themselves from Ahl as-Sunnah wal-

Jama‟ah, the people of the Way of the Prophet, 

peace and blessing of Allah be upon him, and the 

unified group.   

Another reason for the elevated status of this treatise 

is that it is in line of other treatises of the same or 

similar titles, like Usul as-Sunnah of Imam Ahmad, 

and student of knowledge can ascertain by studying 

these treatises the progression of the methodology of 

the leaders of the scholars of our predecessors in 

affirming the correct creed and refuting against the 

ideas that corrupt it.      

This Arabic text has been translated before as posted 

by TRIOD website under the title “The Fundamental 

Principles of the Sunnah” translated by Maaz 

Qureshi with checking by ‟Abdullaah Ibn Yoosuf al-

Juday‟, but I did not see it until after this new 

translation was completed, whereupon I found that 

there were many similarities and a few differences. 
1
  

                                                 
1
  See this translation at the following URL:   

http://www.troid.org/articles/aqeedah/books/thefundamen

talprinciplesofthesunnah.htm 

   

 

http://www.troid.org/articles/aqeedah/books/thefundamentalprinciplesofthesunnah.htm
http://www.troid.org/articles/aqeedah/books/thefundamentalprinciplesofthesunnah.htm


The notes of course are new with commentary on the 

text.  

It is hoped that this treatise will be a beneficial 

addition to the Islamic library about creed, faith, and 

the Sunnah of the beloved Messenger of Allah, may 

the peace and blessing be upon him and his family 

and companions and faithful followers.  As always 

this Sunnah fortifies strict adherence to sincere 

worship of Allah the Almighty and Majestic.  

This translation depended upon the script with 

preparation and publication by Muntadi an-Nashat 

ad-Da‟wi of Ana Muslim (www.vip.org) taken from 

the version verified by Mas‟al Haddad  and printed 

by Dar Ibn al-Atheer, first printing in 1418 H. 

[www vip.org.] 
ٔمال ػٓ حٌٕغخش حٌظٟ ِٓ اػذحد ٚأخشحؽ ِٕظذٜ حٌٕشخؽ حٌذػٛٞ ـؤٔخ حٌّغٍُ 

 ٘ـ 1418كممٙخ ِشؼً حٌلذحدٞ دحس حرٓ حألػ١ش حٌطؼزش حالٌٚٝ  

What lies between the brackets of the Arabic is not 

of the original manuscript but additional subtitles. 

The short introduction provided will be translated 

before the translation of the text.   

 رغُ حهلل حٌشكّٓ حٌشك١ُ

٘ٛ ػزذحهلل رٓ حٌضر١ش رٓ ػ١غٝ رٓ :حعّٗ ٚٔغزٗ : طشؿّش حٌّئٌف 

ػز١ذ حهلل رٓ أعخِش  ، أرٛ رىش حٌمششٟ  حألعذٞ حٌل١ّذٞ حٌّىٟ 

كذع ػٓ :   ش١ٛخٗ "  . حٌّغٕذ " ش١خ حٌلشَ ٚطخكذ ( ٘ـ 219)

فؼ١ً رٓ ػ١خع ٚعف١خْ رٓ ػ١١ٕش ـ فؤوؼش ػٕٗ ٚؿٛد ـ ٚٚو١غ ، 

كذع ػٕٗ حٌزخخسٞ فٟ  أٚي  كذ٠غ :  طال١ِزٖ . ٚحٌشخفؼٟ ، ٚغ١شُ٘ 

فٟ طل١لٗ  ، ٚحٌزٍٟ٘ ٚأرٛ صسػش ٚأرٛكخطُ حٌشحص٠ّخْ ، ٚأرٛرىش 

: ؼٍّخء ػ١ٍٗ ػٕخء حٌ. ِلّذ رٓ ادس٠ظ حٌّىٟ ــ  ٚسلش ـ ٚخٍك عٛحُ٘ 

http://www.vip.org/


: " ٚلخي أرٛ كخطُ " .حٌل١ّذٞ ػٕذٔخ اِخَ " لخي حإلِخَ أكّذ رٓ كٕزً 

أػزض حٌٕخط فٟ  حرٓ ػ١١ٕش حٌل١ّذٞ ٚ٘ٛ سث١ظ أطلخد حرٓ ػ١١ٕش 

كذػٕخ حٌل١ّذٞ  ِٚخ ٌم١ض  "ٚلخي ٠ؼمٛد حٌفغٛٞ  " .ٚ٘ٛ ػمش اِخَ 

ح ٚؿذ وخْ حٌزخخسٞ ار: " أٔظق  ٌإلعالَ  ٚأٍ٘ٗ  ِٕٗ   ٚلخي حٌلخوُ 

ٚٚطفٗ أرٛ ِلّذ كشد " .حٌلذ٠غ ػٕذ حٌل١ّذٞ ال ٠ؼذٖٚ اٌٝ غ١شٖ 

. حٌىشِخٟٔ ، ٚحٌالٌىخثٟ ، ٚحرٓ ط١ّ١ش ٚغ١شُ٘ رخإلِخِش فٟ حٌغٕش  

ٌُ طٛفش ٌٕخ ِظخدس طشؿّش حإلِخَ حٌل١ّذٞ روش  أعّخء :  ِئٌفخطٗ *

ـخٌشد ػٍٝ حٌٕؼّخْ 2ـ حٌّغٕذ 1: ِئٌفخطٗ وّخ ٠ٕزغٟ ٌىٓ ٚؿذص ِٕٙخ 

   ـ حٌذالث4ًحٌظفغ١ش ـ 3

His Lineage: He is Abdullah ibn az-Zubair ibn Esa 

ibn Ubaidallah ibn Usamah; Abu Bakr al-Quraishi 

al-Asadi al-Humaidi al-Makki (d.219 H.), the leader 

in the Haram (Sacred Precincts of Makkah) and 

author of the Musnad.   

His Teachers: They include Fudail ibn Eiyyad, 

Sufyan ibn Uyainah - and he is one of the best 

narrators who reported many narrations on him – al-

Wake‟e, Ash-Shafa‟e and many others.  

From his eminent students are Imam al-Bukhari, 

adth-Dthuhali, Abu Zur‟ah ar-Razi, Abu Hatim ar-

Razi, Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Idrees al-Makki, 

and many others.  

The praise of the scholars for him: Imam Ahmad 

said: I say that al-Humaidi is a leader in scholarship. 

Abu Hatim said: Al-Humaidi is the strongest person 

in the narrations of Ibn Uyainah and their leader and 

he is trustworthy, an Imam. Ya‟qub al-Fasawi said: 

Al-Humadi narrated to us, and I have never met 

anyone more sincere in advise to Islam and the 



Muslims than him. Al-Hakim said: If al-Bukhari 

found the narrations of al-Humaidi he would not go 

to any else‟s narrations. Abu Muhammad Harb al-

Kurmani, al-Lalika`e and Ibn Taimiyyah, all called 

him an Imam in Sunnah.  

His authorships: The mention of his works that we 

have found thus far are: 1) al-Musnad; 2) Al-Radd 

ala Nu‟man; 3) at-Tafseer; 4) ad-Dala‟il. 

May Allah encompass Imam al-Humaidi with His 

Mercy and Forgiveness and accept his good deeds 

with excellence acceptance. 
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TRANSLATION of the ARABIC TEXT 

 

 أطٛي حٌغٕش

:كذػٕخ رشش رٓ ِٛعٝ  لخي كذػٕخ حٌل١ّذٞ لخي    

 ]حإل٠ّخْ رخٌمذس [

أْ ٠ئِٓ حٌشؿً رخٌمذس خ١شٖ ٚششٖ ، كٍٖٛ ِٚشٖ ، ٚأْ : حٌغٕش ػٕذٔخ 

ٖ ٌُ ٠ىٓ ١ٌظ١زٗ ، ٚأْ ٠ؼٍُ أْ ِخ أطخرٗ ٌُ ٠ىٓ ١ٌخطجٗ ٚأْ ِخ أخطؤ

 رٌه وٍٗ لؼخء ِٓ حهلل ـ ػضٚؿً ـ

[Usul as-Sunnah (Foundations of Sunnah)] 

 

[Faith in Preordination (Qadr)] Bishr ibn Musa 

narrated to us, saying that al-Humaidi said:  

The Sunnah according to us is to believe in 

preordination (Qadr), the good and evil of it and the 

sweet and bitter of it; and to know that what strikes a 

person will not miss him and what misses him will 

not strike him; and that all this is by the decree of 

Allah, the Almighty and Majestic. 
2
   

                                                 
2
   This section affirms the correct faith about Qadr, which 

can be translated as predetermination, preordination and 

predestination. It refutes the “Qadariyyah” sect who can 

be divided into two groups. The first group is called al-

Qadariyyah al-Jabriyyah, the strict fatalists and 

determinists who asserted that man has no will of his own 

whatsoever and all his actions are forced upon him (bil-

jabr). Their rationale for this was to protect Allah‟s 

Omniscience and Omnipotence and the general 

predominance of His will in His creation.  The second 



                                                                               
group is al-Qadariyyah an-Naafiyah, those who negated 

Allah‟s omniscience, either explicitly or implicitly, by 

their claim of man‟s free will and independent action. The 

Mu‟tazilites were of the al-Qadriyyah an-Naafiyah. Their 

rationale for this dogma was to protect man‟s will power 

and clear Allah from any accusation of evil. Each group 

went to an extreme and deviated in matters pertaining to 

Allah‟s preordination of all events. The correct position, 

as al-Humaidi indicates, is to affirm that Allah 

preordained everything and to submit with our limited 

will to the will of Allah. 

Al-Humaidi indicates two narrations in this section. The 

first is the famous narration of the question of the angle 

Jibreel. And yet al-Humaidi is indicating the particular 

version of Muslim on Abdullah ibn Umar ibn al-Khattab 

may Allah be pleased with them, as it is narrated in the 

very first narration in the book of Iman: 

ْٓ َِ ََٚي  َْ َأ ََّش َلخَي َوخ ِٓ ٠َْؼ ْٓ ٠َْل١َٝ ْر ُٟ  َػ ِٕ َٙ ـُ َِْؼَزٌذ حٌْ َلخَي ِفٟ حٌَْمَذِس ِرخٌَْزْظَشِس 

 ْٛ َٕخ ٌَ ٍْ ِٓ َفُم َِّش٠ْ ُِْؼَظ  ْٚ ِٓ َأ ُٞ َكخَؿ١ْ ١َِّْش ِٓ حٌِْل َّ ُٓ َػْزِذ حٌَشْك ١َُّْذ ْر َُٚك َٔخ  َْٔطٍَْمُض َأ َفخ

َُ َف ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٗ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ْٓ َأْطَلخِد َسُعِٛي حٌٍَ ِِ َّخ ٠َُمُٛي ٌَِم١َٕخ َأَكًذح  ُٖ َػ َٕخ ٌْ َغَؤ

 ُٗ َْٕفُظ ـَِذ َفخْوَظ َّْغ ِٓ حٌَْخَطخِد َدحِخًٍخ حٌْ ََّش ْر ُٓ ُػ ِٗ ْر َٕخ َػْزُذ حٌٍَ ُِٛفَك ٌَ َُ٘ئٌَخِء ِفٟ حٌَْمَذِس َف

 ًُ َْ َطخِكِزٟ َع١َِى ُْٕض َأ ِٗ َفَظَٕ َّخٌِ ْٓ ِش َٚحٌْآَخُش َػ  ِٗ ِٕ١ِّ ٠َ ْٓ َٔخ َػ ََٚطخِكِزٟ َأَكُذ َأَٔخ 

َْ حٌَْى َْ حٌُْمْشآ َٕخ َٔخٌط ٠َْمَشُءٚ ََٙش ِلَزٍَ ُٗ َلْذ َظ ِٓ ِأَ َّ َٟ َفُمٍُْض َأَرخ َػْزِذ حٌَشْك ََ ِاٌَ ٍَخ

َِْش ُأٌُٔف َلخَي  َْ حٌَْؤ ََٚأ ْْ ٌَخ َلَذَس  َْ َأ ُّٛ ُْ ٠َْضُػ ُٙ ََٚأَٔ  ُْ ِٙ ِٔ ْٓ َشْؤ ِِ ََٚرَوَش   َُ َْ حٌِْؼٍْ ٠َََٚظَمَفُشٚ

ِٗ  َفِبَرح ٌَِم١َض ُأٌَِٚجَه َٚحٌَِزٞ ٠َْلٍُِف ِر  ِِِٟٕ ُْ ُرَشآُء  ُٙ ََٚأَٔ  ُْ ُٙ ْٕ ِِ ُْ َأِٟٔ َرِشٌٞء  ُ٘ َفَؤْخِزْش

ُٗ َكَظٝ  ْٕ ِِ  ُٗ ًَ حٌٍَ َِخ َلِز  ُٗ َْٔفَم ًَ٘زخ َفَؤ ًَ ُأُكٍذ َر ِِْؼ  ُْ ِ٘ َْ ٌَِؤَكِذ ْٛ َأ ََّش ٌَ ُٓ ُػ ِٗ ْر َػْزُذ حٌٍَ

َُ َلخَي َكَذَػِٕٟ َأ َٓ ِرخٌَْمَذِس ُػ ِِ َْٕذ َسُعِٛي ٠ُْئ ُٓ ِػ َّخ َْٔل َٕ ُٓ حٌَْخَطخِد َلخَي َر١ْ َُّش ْر ِرٟ ُػ

ًٌ َشِذ٠ُذ َر١َخِع حٌِؼ١َخِد  ٍَ ِاْر َطٍََغ َػ١ٍََْٕخ َسُؿ ْٛ َُ َرحَص ٠َ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٗ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ حٌٍَ

 ُٗ ٌََٚخ ٠َْؼِشُف ِٗ َأَػُش حٌَغَفِش  َٛحِد حٌَشَؼِش ٌَخ ٠َُشٜ َػ١ٍَْ َِِٕخ َأَكٌذ َكَظٝ َؿٍََظ ِاٌَٝ َشِذ٠ُذ َع

 ِٗ ِٗ َػٍَٝ َفِخَز٠ْ ََٚػَغ َوَف١ْ َٚ  ِٗ ِٗ ِاٌَٝ ُسْوَزَظ١ْ َُ َفَؤْعََٕذ ُسْوَزَظ١ْ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٟ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ حٌَِٕز



                                                                               
ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٗ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ َِ َفَمخَي َسُعُٛي حٌٍَ ْٓ حٌِْبْعٍَخ َُّذ َأْخِزْشِٟٔ َػ َُِل َُ  ََٚلخَي ٠َخ  ََٚعٍَ

َُ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٗ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ًَّذح َسُعُٛي حٌٍَ َُِل  َْ ََٚأ  ُٗ َٗ ِاٌَخ حٌٍَ ْْ ٌَخ ِاٌَ ََٙذ َأ ْْ َطْش َُ َأ  حٌِْبْعٍَخ

 ِٗ ْْ حْعَظَطْؼَض ِا١ٌَْ ََٚطُلَؾ حٌَْز١َْض ِا  َْ ََِؼخ ََ َس ََٚطُظٛ َٟ حٌَضَوخَس  َُٚطْئِط َُ حٌَظٍَخَس  َُٚطِم١

ِْ َلخَي  َعِز١ًٍخ َّخ ْٓ حٌِْب٠ ُٗ َلخَي َفَؤْخِزْشِٟٔ َػ ٠ََُٚظِذُل  ُٗ ُٗ ٠َْغَؤٌُ ـِْزَٕخ ٌَ َلخَي َطَذْلَض َلخَي َفَؼ

 ِٖ ََٚشِش  ِٖ َٓ ِرخٌَْمَذِس َخ١ِْش ِِ َُٚطْئ َِ حٌْآِخِش  ْٛ ١ٌَْ َٚح  ِٗ َُٚسُعٍِ  ِٗ َُٚوُظِز  ِٗ ٍََِخِثَىِظ َٚ  ِٗ َٓ ِرخٌٍَ ِِ ْْ ُطْئ َأ

ْٓ َلخَي َطَذْلَض َلخَي َفَؤ ُْ َطُى ٌَ ْْ ُٖ َفِب َٗ َوَؤََٔه َطَشح ْْ َطْؼُزَذ حٌٍَ ِْ َلخَي َأ ْٓ حٌِْبْكَغخ ْخِزْشِٟٔ َػ

 ْٓ ِِ  َُ َٙخ ِرَؤْػٍَ ْٕ َّْغُجُٛي َػ َِخ حٌْ ْٓ حٌَغخَػِش َلخَي  ُٗ ٠ََشحَن َلخَي َفَؤْخِزْشِٟٔ َػ َٔ ُٖ َفِب َطَشح

َٙخ َلخَي َِخَسِط ْٓ َأ ًِ َلخَي َفَؤْخِزْشِٟٔ َػ ْْ َطَشٜ حٌُْلَفخَس  حٌَغخِث ََٚأ َٙخ  َُِش َسَرَظ ْْ َطٍَِذ حٌَْؤ َأ

َُ َلخَي  ١ًٍَِِخ ُػ َْٔطٍََك َفٍَِزْؼُض  َُ ح ِْ َلخَي ُػ ١َْٕخ َْ ِفٟ حٌُْز ٌَُٛٚ حٌُْؼَشحَس حٌَْؼخٌََش ِسَػخَء حٌَشخِء ٠ََظَطخ

ُٗ َأْػ ََٚسُعٌُٛ  ُٗ ٍُْض حٌٍَ ًُ ُل ْٓ حٌَغخِث َِ َُّش َأَطْذِسٞ  ُُ ٌِٟ ٠َخ ُػ ٍَ  

ُْ ُْ ِد٠َُٕى ُُّى ُْ ٠َُؼٍِ ًُ َأَطخُو ُٗ ِؿْزِش٠  َلخَي َفِبَٔ

Yahya ibn Ya‟mar narrated that the first man who talked 

about Qadr (Divine Decree) in Basrah was Ma‟bad al-

Juhani. Humaid ibn Abdur-Rahman al-Himyari and I set 

out for Pilgrimage or for Umrah and said: Should it so 

happen that we come into contact with one of the 

Companions of the Messenger of Allah peace and 

blessing of Allah be upon him we shall ask him about 

what is talked about Taqdir (Division Decree). We came 

across Abdullah ibn Umar ibn al-Khattab while he was 

entering the mosque. My companion and I surrounded 

him, one of us on his right and the other on his left. I 

expected that my companion would authorize me to 

speak. I therefore said: Abu Abdur-Rahman! There have 

appeared some people in our land who recite the Holy 

Qur'an and pursue knowledge. And then after talking 

about their affairs, added: They (such people) claim that 

there is no such thing as Divine Decree and events are not 

predestined. He (Abdullah ibn Umar) said: When you 

happen to meet such people tell them that I have nothing 



                                                                               
to do with them and they have nothing to do with me. 

And verily they are in no way responsible for my (belief). 

Abdullah ibn Umar swore by Him (the Lord) (and said): 

If any one of them (who does not believe in the Divine 

Decree) had with him gold equal to the bulk of (the 

mountain) Uhud and then, it (in the way of Allah), Allah 

would not accept it unless he affirmed his faith in Divine 

Decree. He further said: My father, Umar ibn al-Khattab, 

told me: One day we were sitting in the company of the 

Messenger of Allah peace and blessing of Allah be upon 

him when there appeared before us a man dressed in pure 

white clothes, his hair extraordinarily black. There were 

no signs of travel on him. None of us recognized him. He 

sat before the Messenger of Allah peace and blessing of 

Allah be upon him, kneeling before him placing his palms 

on his thighs and said: „O Muhammad, inform me about 

al-Islam.‟ The Messenger of Allah peace and blessing of 

Allah be upon him said: „Al-Islam implies that you testify 

that there is no god except Allah and that Muhammad is 

the Messenger of Allah, and you establish prayer, pay 

charity, observe the fast of Ramadan, and perform 

pilgrimage to the (House) if you can afford (to bear the 

expense of) the journey.‟ He said: „You have told the 

truth.‟ He said: „It amazed us that he would put the 

question and then he would himself verify the truth.‟ He 

said: „Inform me about Iman (faith).‟ He replied: „That 

you affirm your faith in Allah, in His Angels, His Books, 

His Apostles, the Day of Judgment, and affirm your faith 

in the preordination of good and evil.‟ He said: „You have 

told the truth.‟ He again said: „Inform me about al-Ihsan 



                                                                               
(performance of excellent deeds). He said: „That you 

worship Allah as if you are seeing Him, for although you 

don‟t see Him, He indeed sees you.‟ He said: „Inform me 

about the hour (of the Resurrection). He remarked: „One 

who is asked knows no more than the one who is 

inquiring (about it).‟ He said: „Tell me some of its 

indications.‟ He said: „That the slave-girl will give birth to 

her mistress and master, that you will find barefooted, 

destitute goat herders vying with one another in the 

construction of tall buildings.‟ He said: „Then he went on 

his way but I stayed with the Prophet for a long while. He 

then said to me: „O Umar do you know who this inquirer 

was?‟ I replied: „Allah and His Apostle know best.‟ He 

said: „He was Gabriel who came to you in order to 

instruct you in matters of religion.” 

The second narration indicated by Imam al-Humaidi is a 

narrations reported from various sources wherein the 

Prophet, peace and blessing be upon him, said:  

 ْٓ ُْ ٠َُى ٌَ ُٗ َِخ َأَطخَر  َْ َُ َأ ِٖ َكَظٝ ٠َْؼٍَ ََٚشِش  ِٖ َٓ ِرخٌَْمَذِس َخ١ِْش ِِ ُٓ َػْزٌذ َكَظٝ ٠ُْئ ِِ ٌَخ ٠ُْئ

ُٗ ْٓ ١ٌُِِظ١َز ُْ ٠َُى ٌَ ُٖ َِخ َأْخَطَؤ  َْ ََٚأ  ُٗ   ١ٌُِْخِطَج

 “You will not believe in Qadr the good and the evil of it 

until you know that what strikes you cannot miss you and 

what misses you can never come to you.” This sentence 

has been reported by many transmitters of narrations, as 

Sheikh al-Albani enumerated in his Silsalah as-Sahihah 

no. 222439, and in one version Ibn ad-Dailami said: 

َُٗػ َٓ َوْؼٍذ َفُمٍُْض ٌَ َٟ ْر ِٟ َلخَي َأَط١ُْض ُأَر ِّ ِٓ حٌَذ٠ٍَْ ْٓ حْر  

ْٓ َلٍِْزٟ َلخَي  ِِ  ُٗ َِ٘ز ْْ ٠ُْز َٗ َأ ًَ حٌٍَ ٍْٟء ٌََؼ ْٓ حٌَْمَذِس َفَلِذْػِٕٟ ِرَش ِِ ٌْٟء  ََٚلَغ ِفٟ َْٔفِغٟ َش

ِٗ َػَز ًَ َأْسِػ ْ٘ ََٚأ  ِٗ َٚحِط َّخ ًَ َع ْ٘ َٗ َػَزَد َأ َْ حٌٍَ ْٛ َأ ٌَ ْٛ ٌََٚ  ُْ ُٙ ٌَ ٍُ َٛ َغ١ُْش َظخٌِ ُ٘ َٚ  ُْ ُٙ َر

 ًِ ًَ٘زخ ِفٟ َعِز١ ًَ ُأُكٍذ َر ِِْؼ َْٔفْمَض  ْٛ َأ ٌََٚ  ُْ ِٙ َّخٌِ ْٓ َأْػ ِِ  ُْ ُٙ ُٗ َخ١ًْشح ٌَ َُّظ ُْ َوخَْٔض َسْك ُٙ َّ َسِك



                                                                               
َِخ َأَطخَرَه ٌَ  َْ َُ َأ ََٚطْؼٍَ َٓ ِرخٌَْمَذِس  ِِ َْٕه َكَظٝ ُطْئ ِِ  ُٗ ُٗ حٌٍَ َِخ َلِزٍَ  ِٗ ْٓ ١ٌُِْخِطَجَه حٌٍَ ُْ ٠َُى

ََ٘زح ٌََذَخٍَْض حٌَٕخَس َُِض َػٍَٝ َغ١ِْش   ْٛ ٌََٚ ْٓ ١ٌُِِظ١َزَه  ُْ ٠َُى َِخ َأْخَطَؤَن ٌَ  َْ ََٚأ  

 ِْ َّخ ١ٌَْ َٓ ح َُ َأَط١ُْض ُكَز٠َْفَش ْر ًَ َرٌَِه َلخَي ُػ ِِْؼ َِْغُؼٍٛد َفَمخَي   َٓ ِٗ ْر َُ َأَط١ُْض َػْزَذ حٌٍَ َلخَي ُػ

ِِْؼ ِٗ َفَمخَي  ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٟ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ْٓ حٌَِٕز َٓ َػخِرٍض َفَلَذَػِٕٟ َػ َُ َأَط١ُْض َص٠َْذ ْر ًَ َرٌَِه َلخَي ُػ

ًَ َرٌِه ِِْؼ  َُ ََٚعٍَ  

 “I came to Ubai ibn Ka‟ab and said to him: Something 

has occurred to my soul about this Qadr so relate 

something to me which hopefully will remove it from my 

heart. He said: „If Allah was to punish those of the 

heavens and the earth he could do so and he would not be 

unjust to them, and if He was merciful to them His mercy 

is better than their deeds, and if they were to spend like 

the mountain of Uhud in gold for the cause of Allah it 

would not be accepted from them until they believe in 

Qadr, and know that what strikes you cannot miss you 

and what misses you can never come to you. If you were 

to die on other than this belief you would enter the 

Hellfire. Ibn ad-Dailami said: then I went to Ibn Mas`ud 

and he said the same, and then to Hudthfa ibn Yaman and 

he said the same, and then Zaid ibnn Thabit and he 

narrated the same on the Prophet peace and blessing be 

upon him.” Reported by Imam Ahmad, Abu Da`ud and 

Ibn Majah.  

Another important narration in the connection of Qadr is 

the saying of the Prophet, peace and blessings be upon 

him: 

 ْٛ ٌَ ًْ ٌْٟء َفٍَخ َطُم ْْ َأَطخَرَه َش َِٚا ـَْض  ٌََٚخ َطْؼ  ِٗ ْٓ ِرخٌٍَ َٚحْعَظِؼ َْٕفُؼَه  َِخ ٠َ حْكِشْص َػٍَٝ 

 ًَ َِخ َشخَء َفَؼ َٚ  ِٗ ًْ َلَذُس حٌٍَ ْٓ ُل ٌََِٚى ََٚوَزح  َْ َوَزح   َأِٟٔ َفَؼٍُْض َوخ

ِْ ًَ حٌَش١َْطخ َّ ْٛ َطْفَظُق َػ ٌَ َْ  َفِب



 

 ] حإل٠ّخْ لٛي ٚػًّ ٠ض٠ذ ٠ٕٚمض [

ٚأْ حإل٠ّخْ لٛي ٚػًّ ٠ض٠ذ ٠ٕٚمض ٚال ٠ٕفغ لٛي اال رؼًّ ٚال ػًّ 

.لٛي اال ر١ٕش  ، ٚال لٛي ٚػًّ ١ٔٚش اال رغٕش ٚ  

[Faith (Iman) is saying and deeds, which increases 

and deceases]  

[The Sunnah according to us is] that faith (Iman) 

comprises sayings and deeds, and that it increases 

and decreases. Words do not avail without deeds. 

Deeds and sayings do not avail without intention. 

                                                                               
“…Be keen for that which benefits you, and seek the aid 

of Allah and do not be upset and anguished. If something 

befalls you, do not say, „If I had only done this, then such 

and such would have happened‟ but say, „As Allah 

predestines and as He wills, things take place.‟ Verily 

saying „if‟ opens the door to the Satan.” Reported by 

Muslim. 

All these narrations emphasized the fact that we 

misconceptions about Qadr occurred in the latter era of 

the companions.  We humans must continue to do good 

deeds the best we are able always praising Allah since we 

do not know what has been ordained for us, and we must 

remain patient for whatever befalls us since if it is evil it 

is from the evil that our own hands produced, and if it is 

good it is from the blessings of Allah and better that what 

we deserve.   



Words, deeds and intentions do not avail without the 

Sunnah.
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 This section confirmed that faith includes deeds and 

sayings and refutes the sect called the Murji`a, who 

propagated the innovation called Irja`a, which placed 

action outside of faith. These innovators claimed that the 

mere proclamation of the statement of faith made one a 

complete believer. Based on this misconception they over 

emphasized the mercy of Allah concerning forgiveness of 

sins in relation to His anger and the punishments 

promised to the criminals. This amounts to a belittlement 

of the punishments mentioned in the scriptures for the 

major sins. The excellent sequence that Imam al-Humaidi 

mentions has been repeated by many scholars since it 

completely refutes Irja`a by connecting deeds after words 

which proves that the words are true, then sincere 

intentions (Ikhlas) with the deeds since deeds without 

proper intentions are like the useless deeds of the 

hypocrites, and finally that all deeds must be performed 

according to the Sunnah of the Prophet peace and blessing 

be upon him, since worships performed without 

adherence to the Sunnah can are unacceptable innovations 

(Bid‟ah).  

This is close to the reported sayings of other notable 

scholars of the righteous predecessors, one of the earlier 

being Sufyan ibn Uyainah (d.197H) as mentioned in Usul 

al-Itiqaqd of al-Lalika`e, and many others. Ibn Taimiyyah 

in Majmu‟a al-Fatawa 7/171 mentions as follows the 

related statement of Sahl ibn Abdullah at-Tustari 



 

 ] حٌؼٕخء ػٍٝ حٌظلخرش سػٛحْ حهلل ػ١ٍُٙ [

 ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ وٍُٙ ، فبْ حهلل ـ ٚحٌظشكُ ػٍٝ أطلخد ِلّذ طٍٝ حهلل

ٚحٌز٠ٓ ؿخءٚح ِٓ رؼذُ٘ ٠مٌْٛٛ سرٕخ حغفش ٌٕخ { ػضٚؿً ـ لخي 

فٍٓ ٠ئِٓ اال [ 10حٌلشش ]} ٚإلخٛحٕٔخ حٌز٠ٓ عزمٛٔخ رخإل٠ّخْ 

رخإلعظغفخس ٌُٙ ، فّٓ عزُٙ أٚ طٕمظُٙ أٚ أكذًح ُِٕٙ ف١ٍظ ػٍٝ حٌغٕش 

ِخٌه رٓ أٔظ  ، ١ٌٚظ ٌٗ فٟ حٌفت كك ، أخزشٔخ رزٌه غ١ش ٚحكذ ػٓ

ٌٍفمشحء حٌّٙخؿش٠ٓ حٌز٠ٓ { : لغُ حهلل ـ طؼخٌٝ ـ حٌفت فمخي : " أٔٗ لخي 

ٚحٌز٠ٓ ؿخءٚح ِٓ رؼذُ٘ ٠مٌْٛٛ {: ـ ػُ لخي ـ } أخشؿٛح ِٓ د٠خسُ٘ 

فّٓ ٌُ ٠مً ٘زح ٌُٙ (  10ـ8حٌلشش ]ح٠٢ش } سرٕخ حغفش ٌٕخ ٚإلخٛحٕٔخ 

".ف١ٍظ ِّٓ ؿؼً ٌٗ حٌفت   

[The virtues of the companions (Sahabah)] 

[The Sunnah according to us is] to ask for mercy for 

the companions of Muhammad, peace and blessing 

of Allah be upon him, as Allah the Almighty and 

Majestic said:  “And (there is a share for) those who 

came after them, saying, „Our Lord, forgive us and 

our brothers who preceded us in faith.‟” (59:10) One 

                                                                               
(d.283H) may Allah have mercy on them, which 

emphasizes the extreme importance of action for faith:  

لٛي ٚػًّ ١ٔٚش :"ٚعجً عًٙ رٓ ػزذ حهلل حٌظغظشٞ ػٓ حإل٠ّخْ  ِخ ٘ٛ فمخي

ٚعٕش، ألْ حإل٠ّخْ ارح وخْ لٛال رال ػًّ فٙٛ وفش، ٚارح وخْ لٛال ٚػّال رال 

 7/171ِـّٛع حٌفظخٜٚ  .١ٔش فٙٛ ٔفخق، ٚارح وخْ لٛال ٚػّال رال عٕش وخْ رذػش 

He asked about Iman (faith) and he said: “Saying, deeds, 

intention, and Sunnah. If faith is saying without action 

then it is disbelief, and if it is sayings and deeds without 

intention than it is hypocrisy, and if it is sayings, deeds 

and intention without Sunnah then it is innovation.”  



does not believe except by seeking forgiveness for 

them. Whoever curses them and maligns them, or 

even one of them, is not upon the Sunnah and 

doesn‟t have any right to the booty (Faiy).  More 

than one person has informed me that Malik ibn 

Anis said: “Allah divided the shares of the booty 

saying “For the poor emigrants who were expelled 

from their homes,” and then He said, “And (there is 

a share for) those who came after them, saying, „Our 

Lord, forgive us and our brothers who preceded us in 

faith.” (59:8-10) Therefore whoever does not say 

this about them (seeking their forgiveness) is not of 

those who have a share in the booty.” 
4
  

                                                 
4
 This section affirms the respect we show to the 

companions of the Prophet, peace be upon him, and 

refutes those Shi‟a who claim that only Ali ibn Abi Talib, 

may Allah be pleased with him, and his dece3snedenst 

can be the legitimate leader after the Prophet, all others 

being rebels against Allah and His Prophet and usurpers. 

Upon this belief these Shi‟a disavow and vilify Abu Bakr, 

Umar, and Uthman, the first three rightly guided Caliphs, 

may Allah be pleased with them, along with the majority 

of the companions of the Prophet peace and blessing be 

upon him and those that followed after them in good faith. 

This along with many other extremist creeds makes their 

deviancies some of the worst form of innovation in 

religion.  



                                                                               
Many verses of the Quran and narrations of the Sunnah 

conclusively prove the virtues of the Sahabah like the 

verse wherein Allah the Exalted said:  

 

“And the foremost to embrace Islam of the Muhajireen 

and the Ansar and also those who followed them in 

goodness, Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased 

with Him. Allah has prepared for them gardens under 

which rivers flow (Paradise) to dwell therein forever. That 

is the supreme success.”  (9:100)  

And in the narrations Abu Sa‟eed Al-Khudri as reported 

by al-Bukhari and Muslim may Allah be pleased with him 

said that the Messenger of Allah peace and blessings be 

upon him said:  

 ُْ َْ ِف١ُى ـُِذٚ ًْ َط َ٘ ُْٔظُشٚح  َْ ح ُْ حٌَْزْؼُغ َف١َُمٌُٛٛ ُٙ ْٕ ِِ ٌْ ٠ُْزَؼُغ  َِخ ٠َْؤِطٟ َػٍَٝ حٌَٕخِط َص

 َُ ِٗ ُػ ُْ ِر ُٙ ًُ َف١ُْفَظُق ٌَ َُ َف١َُٛؿُذ حٌَشُؿ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٟ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ْٓ َأْطَلخِد حٌَِٕز ِِ َأَكًذح 

ٌَْزْؼُغ حٌَؼخِٟٔ َف١َُم ِٗ ٠ُْزَؼُغ ح ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٟ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ْٓ َسَأٜ َأْطَلخَد حٌَِٕز َِ  ُْ ِٙ ًْ ِف١ َ٘  َْ ٌُٛٛ

 ْٓ َِ  ُْ ِٙ َْ ِف١ ْٚ ًْ َطَش َ٘ ُْٔظُشٚح  ٌَْزْؼُغ حٌَؼخٌُِغ َف١َُمخُي ح َُ ٠ُْزَؼُغ ح ِٗ ُػ ُْ ِر ُٙ َُ َف١ُْفَظُق ٌَ ََٚعٍَ

َٚ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ ِٟ َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ ْٓ َسَأٜ َأْطَلخَد حٌَِٕز َِ ُْ حٌَْزْؼُغ حٌَشحِرُغ َسَأٜ  َُ ٠َُىٛ َُ ُػ َعٍَ

 ِٟ ْٓ َسَأٜ َأَكًذح َسَأٜ َأْطَلخَد حٌَِٕز َِ ُْ َأَكًذح َسَأٜ  ِٙ َْ ِف١ ْٚ ًْ َطَش َ٘ ُْٔظُشٚح  َف١َُمخُي ح

ِٗ ُْ ِر ُٙ ًُ َف١ُْفَظُق ٌَ َُ َف١َُٛؿُذ حٌَشُؿ ََٚعٍَ  ِٗ ُٗ َػ١ٍَْ  َطٍَٝ حٌٍَ

 “There will come upon the people a time in which a 

group of people will fight (in Jihad), and it will be said: 

„Is there anyone amongst you who accompanied Allah‟s 

Messenger [i.e. the Sahabah (companions)]?‟  They will 

reply, „Yes,‟ and so they will be given victory. Then there 

will come upon the people a time in which a group of 

people will fight (in Jihad), and it will be said: „Is there 

anyone amongst you who accompanied the Companions 



                                                                               
of Allah‟s Messenger [i.e. the Tabi‟een (the students of 

the Sahabah)]?‟ They will reply, „Yes,‟ and so they will 

be given victory. Then there will come upon the people a 

time in which a group of people will fight (in Jihad), and 

it will be said: „Is there anyone amongst you who 

accompanied those who accompanied the Companions of 

Allah‟s Messenger [i.e. the Atba at-Tabi‟een (the students 

of the Tabi‟een)]?‟  They will reply, „Yes,‟ and so they 

will be given victory.” Reported by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, 

Ahmad, al-Humaidi and others.  

In another narration Muslim reported that Abu Hurairah 

may Allah be pleased with him that the Prophet peace and 

blessings be upon him said:  

َُِذ  َِخ َأْدَسَن  ًَ٘زخ  ًَ ُأُكٍذ َر ِِْؼ َْٔفَك  ْٛ َأ ٌَ ُْ َْ َأَكَذُو ْٓ َأْطَلخِرٟ َفِب ِِ ٌَخ َطُغُزٛح َأَكًذح 

ُٗ ٌََٚخ َِٔظ١َف  ُْ ِ٘  َأَكِذ

“Do not revile my Companions! For if one of you were to 

give away the size of the mountain of Uhud in gold in 

charity it would not equal a handful of one of them nor 

even half of it.” Reported by al-Bukhari, Muslim and 

others.  

Abu Zur‟ah ar-Razi (d.26H), a student al-Humaidi, made 

a famous statement often repeated in this context: “If you 

see a man seeking to belittle anyone of the Companions of 

Allah‟s Messenger then know that he is a heretic 

(Zindeeq). This is because according to us the Messenger 

of Allah is true and the Qur`an is true, and the only ones 

who brought this Qur`an and these Sunan (plural of 

Sunnah) to us are the Companions of Allah‟s Messenger. 

These people only wish to revile and demolish our 

witnesses so that they can nullify the Book (of Allah) and 



 

 

                                                                               
the Sunnah (of the Prophet) whereas they themselves are 

more deserving of being reviled for indeed they are the 

heretics (Zanadiqah).” 

It is proven even by the Shi‟a source books that Abdullah 

ibn Saba`a is the first person to innovate the sayings of 

the Shia extremists including reviling the companions, as 

it is reported: 

ٚروش رؼغ أً٘ حٌؼٍُ أْ ػزذ حهلل رٓ عزؤ وخْ ٠ٙٛد٠ًخ فؤعٍُ، ٚٚحٌٝ ػ١ًٍخ ػ١ٍٗ 

حٌغالَ، ٚوخْ ٠مٛي ٚ٘ٛ ػٍٝ ٠ٙٛد٠ظٗ فٟ ٠ٛشغ رٓ ْٔٛ ٚطٝ ِٛعٝ 

ٍٛ، فمخي فٟ اعالِٗ رؼذ ٚفخص سعٛي حهلل  فٟ ػٍٟ ِؼً رٌه، ٚوخْ أٚي غرخٌ

، ٚأظٙش حٌزشحءس ِٓ أػذحثٗ ٚوخشف ِٓ أشٙش رخٌمٛي رفشع اِخِٗ ػٍٟ

 ِخخٌف١ٗ، ٚوّفشُ٘، ِٚٓ ٕ٘خ لخي ِٓ خخٌف حٌش١ؼش، اْ أً٘ حٌظش١غ، 

 ٚحٌشفغ، ِؤخٛر ِٓ ح١ٌٙٛد٠ش

“Some of the people of knowledge said that Abdullah ibn 

Saba`a was a Jew and accepted Islam and became the 

follower of Ali peace be upon him. He used to say in his 

Judaism that Yusha ibn Nun (Joshua) was the heir 

apparent after Moses in an extreme manner, and when he 

became a Muslim he said the same about Ali after the 

death of the Prophet (sic). He was the first person to claim 

that by obligation Ali is the leader, disavowing his 

enemies, exposing the crimes of his opponents, and 

declaring them disbeliveers. For this reason those that are 

against the Shi‟a say that Shi‟ism and Rafd is taken from 

Judaism.”  Mentioned in Rijal al-Kishshi, and Firaq ash-

Shi‟a by an-Nubakhti and others of the most respected 

Shi‟a sources.   



 ] حٌمشآْ والَ حهلل طؼخٌٝ [

حٌمشآْ والَ :" ٠مٛي [ رٓ ػ١١ٕش ] والَ حهلل ، عّؼض عف١خْ : ٚحٌمشآْ 

 " . حهلل ، ِٚٓ لخي ِخٍٛق فٙٛ ِزظذع ، ٌُ ٔغّغ أكذح ٠مٛي ٘زح 

[The Qur`an is the Word Allah, and not a created 

thing] 

The Quran is the speech of Allah. I heard Sufyan 

[ibn Uyyainah] say: “The Quran is the speech of 

Allah. Whoever says that it is created is an 

innovator. I have not heard anyone say this.”   
5
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  This section affirms the Qur`an being the Word of 

Allah the attribute of Allah‟s speech. It also refutes the 

Jahmiyyah, Mu‟tazilah and all those that followed them in 

some aspects of deviation concerning Allah‟s Perfect 

Names and Beautiful Attributes, the Attribute of Speaking 

Words as He will being one of his Attributes of 

Perfection. Many leaders of the Muslims declare those 

that made the statement that the Quran is created to be 

disbelievers since it entails disbelief in the divine 

revelation of Allah‟s Book the Quran as the Words of 

Allah. Although Jahm ibn Safwan is famous for this 

innovation, his mentor Ja‟ad ibn Durham was the first 

person regarded as a Muslim to deny Allah‟s Names and 

Attributes and claim that the Quran was created. It is 

mentioned that he took this idea from Bayan ibn Sam‟an, 

who took it from Talut the nephew and son in law of 

Labid ibn A‟sam who was the Jew of Madinah who cast a 

spell of sorcery upon the Prophet, peace and blessings be 

upon him. Ja‟ad was beheaded by the governor of Iraq, 

Khalid ibn Abdullah al-Qasari, on the day of Eid al-Adha 



  ]لٛي عف١خْ فٟ حإل٠ّخْ[ 

 .حإل٠ّخْ لٛي ٚػًّ ٠ٚض٠ذ ٠ٕٚمض: ٚعّؼض عف١خْ ٠مٛي 

". أرخ ِلّذ ، ال طمٛي ٠ٕمض ٠خ :" فمخي ٌٗ حخٖٛ ارشح١ُ٘ رٓ ػ١١ٕش 

 " .مٝ ِٕٗ شتزحعىض ٠خ طزٟ ، رً كظٝ ال ٠:" فغؼذ ٚلخي  

[The saying of Sufyan ibn Uyainah about faith] 

I heard Sufyan [ibn Uyyainah] say: “Faith (Iman) is 

sayings and deeds, and it increases and decreases. 

His brother Ibrahim ibn Uyainah said: “Do not say it 

decreases.” He became angry and said: “Be quiet 

little boy for verily it may decrease until nothing 

remains.” 
6
  

                                                                               
when he said during the sermon on the pulpit of the 

Masjid: „O people, offer your sacrificial slaughters, and 

may Allah accept them from you, for verily I am offering 

Ja‟ad as my sacrificial slaughter, for he has claimed that 

Allah did not take Ibraheem (Abraham) as His beloved 

friend, and that Allah did not speak to Musa (Moses).‟ 

Then he descended and beheaded him. The scholars of the 

Muslims of the time were grateful to him for relieving the 

Muslim nation from this terrible apostate and his 

deviancies. Jahm ibn Safwan is considered the spiritual 

leader of the al-Jahmiyyah sect who propagated Ja‟ad 

innovations. The governor of Khurasan Nasr ibn Sayyar 

executed him in  128 Hijri.   
6
   Here we find a continuation of the refutation of the 

Murji‟ah in the ramifications of their innovations that 

necessitates a denial that faith can disappear by some 

particular forms of greater sins that are called the 

Nawaqid (nullifiers) of faith. The nullifiers may include 



                                                                               
many acts, like open idolatry, blasphemy, practicing 

sorcery, aiding the disbelievers against the believers, 

ruling by other that what Allah has revealed as a general 

legislation, turning away from Allah‟s religion, among 

other acts.   

Sufyan ibn Uyainah has many other sayings on the 

subject, and two are especially noteworthy. Abdullah ibn 

Iman Ahmad reports in his Sunnah no. 728 with correct 

chain of narrators that he said:  

 ا٠ّخْ لٛي ٚػًّ أخزٔخٖ ِّٓ لزٍٕخ لٛي ٚػًّ ٚحٔٗ ال ٠ىْٛ حٌمٛي اال رخٌؼًّ 
 [ ٚاعٕخدٖ طل١ق ا١ٌٗ 728ػزذ حهلل رٓ حكّذ رٓ كّزً فٟ حٌغٕش سلُ ] 

“Iman (faith) is sayings and deeds, this is what we have 

taken from what those before us, sayings and deeds, and 

there are no sayings except by deeds.”  

Another noteworthy narration is his detailed explanation 

when Suwaid ibn Sa‟eed al-Harawi asked him as follows: 

: عؤٌٕخ عف١خْ رٓ ػ١١ٕش ػٓ حإلسؿخء فمخي: " ٚػٓ ع٠ٛذ رٓ عؼ١ذ حٌٙشٚٞ لخي

حال٠ّخْ لٛي ٚػًّ، ٚحٌّشؿجش أٚؿزٛح  ٠مٌْٛٛ حإل٠ّخْ لٛي ٚٔلٓ ٔمٛي" 

حٌـٕش ٌّٓ شٙذ أْ ال اٌٗ اال حهلل ِظشح رمٍزٗ ػٍٟ طشن حٌفشحثغ ٚعّٛح طشن 

حٌفشحثغ رٔزخ رّٕضٌش سوٛد حٌّلخسَ، ١ٌٚظ رغٛحء ألْ سوٛد حٌّلخسَ ِٓ 

غ١ش حعظلالي ِؼظ١ش، ٚطشن حٌفشحثغ ِظؼّذح ِٓ غ١ش ؿًٙ ٚال ػزس ٘ٛ 

ٚأِخ آدَ : ػ١ٍٗ حٌغالَ ٚار١ٍظ ٚػٍّخء ح١ٌٙٛد وفش، ٚر١خْ رٌه فٟ أِش آدَ

فٕٙخٖ حهلل ػٓ أوً حٌشـشس ٚكشِٙخ ػ١ٍٗ فؤوً ِٕٙخ ِظؼّذح ١ٌىْٛ ٍِىخ أٚ 

ٚ حِخ ار١ٍظ ٌؼٕٗ حهلل فخٔٗ . ٠ىْٛ ِٓ حٌخخٌذ٠ٓ فغّٟ ػخط١خ ِٓ غ١ش وفش

ٚ حِخ ػٍّخء ح١ٌٙٛد . ِظؼّذح فغّٟ وخفشًح فشع ػ١ٍٗ عـذس ٚحكذس فـلذ٘خ 

حٌٕزٟ طٍٝ حهلل ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ ٚأٔٗ ٔزٟ سعٛي وّخ ٠ؼشفْٛ أرٕخءُ٘  فؼشفٛح ٔؼض

فشوٛد .  ٚألشٚح رٍغخْ ٌُٚ ٠ظزؼٛح شش٠ؼظٗ فغّخُ٘ حهلل ػض ٚؿً وفخسًح

ٚأِخ طشن حٌفشحثغ .  حٌّلخسَ ِؼً رٔذ  آدَ ػ١ٍٗ حٌغالَ ٚغ١شٖ ِٓ حألٔز١خء

ش ِؼً ِـشدح فٙٛ وفش  ِؼً ار١ٍظ ٌؼٕٗ حهلل،  ٚطشوٙٓ ِٓ غ١ش ؿلٛد فٙٛ وف

سٚحٖ ػزذ حهلل رٓ اِخَ حكّذ فٟ حٌغٕش رغٕذ كغٓ سلُ ]."   وفش ػٍّخء ح١ٌٙٛد ٚحهلل حػٍُ

745   -1/348-349 ]  



                                                                               
“We asked Sufyan ibn Uyainah about Irja`a, and he said: 

They say that Iman (faith) is saying, and we say that it is 

saying and doing. The Murji`ah make it mandatory for a 

person who testifies LA ILAHA ILLALLAH (there is no 

god except Allah) to go to Paradise (even thought) he is 

committed in his heart to leave the obligations (i.e. pillars 

like Salat).  They call leaving obligations sins like the sins 

of prohibition (i.e. like killing, fornication, stealing). They 

are not alike because the sins of prohibition without 

deeming them allowed is disobedience, whereas to leave 

the obligations without legitimate excuse or ignorance is 

Kufr (disbelief). This is made clears by the case of the 

Adam, may the peace be upon him, and Ibless (Satan) and 

the scholars of the Jews. As for Adam, he intentionally ate 

from the forbidden fruit in order to be an angel and 

immortal and he was called disobedient without disbelief. 

As for Ibless (Satan), may Allah curse him, one 

prostration was made obligatory on him and he denied it 

intentionally and he was called a disbeliever. As for the 

scholars of the Jews, they knew the characteristics (as 

prophesized) of the Prophet, may the peace and blessing 

of Allah be upon him, as they knew their own sons, that 

he was a (true) Prophet and they even acknowledged this 

with their tongues, but they did not follow his Shari‟ah 

(laws) and thus they were called disbelievers. Therefore 

doing the prohibited is the sin of disobedience like the sin 

of Adam may the peace be upon him, and (the sins of) the 

other Prophets. Leaving obligations absolutely (by denial) 

is disbelief like Iblees may Allah curse him. Leaving the 

obligation without denying them is disbelief like the 



 [ سإ٠ش حٌّئ١ِٕٓ سرُٙ ٠َٛ حٌم١خِش ]

ٚحإللشحس رخٌشإ٠ش رؼذ حٌّٛص     

[Seeing (Ru`yah) Allah after Death (in the 

Hereafter)] 

[The Sunnah according to us is] acknowledging 

seeing (of Allah for the believers) after death. 
7
 

                                                                               
disbelief of the scholars of the Jews. And Allah knows 

best.” Reported by Abdullah ibn Imam Ahmad in the 

book as-Sunnah no. 745 with a good chain of narrators.  

This shows the position of Sufyan in the particular issue 

of leaving the pillars of Islam like Salat, which will be 

discusses in the last section of the treatise.  
7
  The denial that the believers will see their Lord Allah in 

the Hereafter is one of the dogmas of the Mu‟tazilah that 

damages the ultimate beauty about the rewards of worship 

and faith. This deviation was built upon their deviations 

about the Attributes of Allah. The affirmation of this as 

creed of the people of Sunnah is according to many 

decisive statements of the Quran and Sunnah, like the 

saying of Allah:  

   

“That day will faces be radiant, looking toward their 

Lord” (75:22-23)  

In the famous narration the Prophet said, peace 

ands blessing be upon him: 

ٌَْزْذِس َل َِّش ١ٌٍَََْش ح َْ ِفٟ حٌَْم ًْ ُطَؼخُسٚ َْ ِفٟ َ٘ ًْ ُطَؼخُسٚ َٙ ِٗ َلخَي َف خٌُٛح ٌَخ ٠َخ َسُعَٛي حٌٍَ

ُٗ َوَزٌَِه َٔ ْٚ ُْ َطَش ِٗ َلخَي َفِبَُٔى َٙخ َعَلخٌد َلخٌُٛح ٌَخ ٠َخ َسُعَٛي حٌٍَ ِّْظ ١ٌََْظ ُدَٚٔ  حٌَش

“Do you have any difficulty seeing the moon on a clear 

night when it is full? They said: No O Messenger of 



                                                                               
Allah. He said: “Do you have any difficulty seeing the 

sun when there are no clouds in the sky? They said: No O 

Messenger of Allah. He said:  You will see Him (Allah) 

like that.” Reported by al-Bukhari and Muslim.  

And in a narration of Imam Muslim, Ahmad, at-Tirmidthi 

Ibn Majah and others the Messenger of Allah peace and 

blessing of Allah be upon him, explained the greatest gift 

of Paradise in relations to the verse of Allah  

   

“and for those that do excellent deed they will be 

excellence and an increase” ( 10:26) saying: 

َْ َش١ًْجخ َأِص ََٚطَؼخٌَٝ ُطِش٠ُذٚ ُٗ َطَزخَسَن  ـَََٕش َلخَي ٠َُمُٛي حٌٍَ ـََِٕش حٌْ ًُ حٌْ ْ٘ ًَ َأ ُْ ِاَرح َدَخ ٠ُذُو

ْٓ حٌَٕخِس َلخَي َف١َْىِشُف  ِِ َٕخ  ـِ َٕ َُٚط ـَََٕش  َٕخ حٌْ ُْ ُطْذِخٍْ َٕخ َأٌَ َ٘ ُُٚؿٛ ُْ ُطَز١ِْغ  َْ َأٌَ َف١َُمٌُٛٛ

ًَ ََٚؿ ُْ َػَض  ِٙ ْٓ حٌََٕظِش ِاٌَٝ َسِر ِِ  ُْ ِٙ َّخ ُأْػُطٛح َش١ًْجخ َأَكَذ ِا١ٌَْ ـَخَد َف  حٌِْل

“When the inhabitants of Paradise enter Paradise and 

those of Hellfire the Hellfire a Allah will say: „Is there 

anything that you want me to increase for you?‟ They will 

say: „Have You not made our faces bright, brought us into 

Paradise and delivered us from the Hell?‟ Then Allah will 

remove the Veil and they will feel that they have not been 

awarded anything dearer to them than looking at Him.” 

And in a narration we find the addition that the the 

Prophet then read the verse of the Quran mentioned. And 

in the narration of at-Tirmidthi and others we find the 

addition, a caller will call out: 

ُُّٖٛ ـَِضُو ْٕ ٠ُ ْْ ِْٛػًذح ٠ُِش٠ُذ َأ َِ  ِٗ َْٕذ حٌٍَ ُْ ِػ َْ ٌَُى  ِا

“There is a promise that Allah wishes to keep with you.”  

Al-Humaidi qualifies that the seeing of Allah by the 

believers will take place after their death, in order to 

refute some of the extremist Sufis and other deviants who 



                                                                               
claimed that they may see Allah in this world. Even 

Moses the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, whom 

Allah spoke to directly, was not able to see Allah, as that 

humans cannot bear in this life the brilliant radiance of 

Allah the Almighty and Most Majestic. Allah the Exalted 

said:  

 

“And when Moses arrived at Our appointed time and his 

Lord spoke to him, he said: „My Lord, show me 

[Yourself] that I may look at You.‟  [Allah] said: You will 

not see Me but look at the mountain; if it should remain in 

place, then you will see Me.‟ But when his Lord appeared 

in His Majesty to the mountain, He made it pulverized, 

and Moses fell unconscious. And when he awoke, he said, 

„Exalted are You!  I have repented to You, and I am the 

first of the believers.‟” [7:143] 

This is also confirmed by the saying of the Prophet, peace 

and blessing be upon him when Abu Dtharr asked him if 

he saw his Lord on the night of al-Asra`a wal-Mi‟raj (the 

Night Journey and the Ascension), whereupon he said:  

(ُٖ  I saw light, how could I see Him?” Reported“ (ٌُٔٛس َأَٔٝ َأَسح

by Muslim, at-Tirmidthi and others. And in the narration 

of Abu Musa al-Ash‟ari the Prophet said peace and 

blessing be upon him,  

ْٛ َو ُٗ حٌُُٕٛس ٌَ ـَخُر ِِٗك ْٓ َخٍِْم ِِ  ُٖ ِٗ َرَظُش َٙٝ ِا١ٌَْ َْٔظ َِخ ح  ِٗ ِٙ َْٚؿ ُٗ ٌََؤْكَشَق ُعُزَلخُص  َشَف  

“…His Veil is Light (in a narration: Fire), if He lifted it 

the entire creation upon which the radiance of His Face 



 [ اػزخص حٌظفخص ] 

ٚلخٌض ح١ٌٙٛد ٠ذ حهلل ِغٌٍٛش { : ِٚخ ٔطك رٗ حٌمشآْ ٚحٌلذ٠غ ِؼً 

} ٚحٌغّٛحص ِط٠ٛخص ر١ّ١ٕٗ { ِٚؼً [ 64حٌّخثذس ] } غٍض أ٠ذ٠ُٙ 

أشزٗ ٘زح ِٓ حٌمشآْ ٚحٌلذ٠غ ال ٔض٠ذ ف١ٗ ٚال ٔفغشٖ ِٚخ [ 67:حٌضِش ]

حٌشكّٓ ػٍٝ حٌؼشػ {، ٔمف ػٍٝ ِخ ٚلف ػ١ٍٗ حٌمشآْ ٚحٌغٕش ٚٔمٛي 

 . ِٚٓ صػُ غ١ش ٘زح فٙٛ ِؼطً ؿّٟٙ[ 5:طٗ ]} حعظٜٛ 

[Affirmation of the Attributes of Allah] 

What is mentioned in the Quran and Sunnah, like the 

saying of Allah:  “And the Jews say, „The hand of 

Allah is chained,‟” (5:65), and like (his saying) “and 

the heavens will be folded in His right hand,” 

(39:67), and similar scriptures of the Quran and 

Sunnah: we do not add to what is said nor interpret 

it. We adhere to what has been said in the Quran and 

Sunnah. We say (as Allah said): “The Most Merciful 

                                                                               
reaches by His sight would become burnt.”  This also 

conclusively proves that humans cannot withstand the 

Magnificence of exposure to seeing Allah the Exalted in 

this life. Over and beyond all this there is the direct 

negation when the Prophet said, may the peace and 

blessing of Allah be upon him, while warning against the 

Dajjal (anti-Christ):  

َُّٛص ًَ َكَظٝ ٠َ ََٚؿ ُٗ َػَض  ُْ َسَر ُْٕى ِِ ْٓ ٠ََشٜ َأَكٌذ  ٌَ ُٗ ُّٛح َأَٔ  َطَؼٍَ

“And know that no you of you shall not see you Lord The 

Almighty and Majestic until you die.” Reported by Imam 

Ahmad, an-Nasa`e, Ibn Majah and others with sound 

chains of narrators.  



rose above the Throne.” (20:5) Whoever says other 

than this, is a denier (Mu‟atal), a Jahmi. 
8
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  This is a continuation in refutation of the Jahmiyyah, 

Mu‟tazilah and others who practice denial (Ta‟teel) or 

other deviations concerning Allah‟s Perfect Names and 

Beautiful Attributes. The Jahmiyyah, Mu‟tazilah and 

theologians who followed them base their denials upon 

the assumption that affirming the “Hand of Allah”, for 

instance, necessitates anthropomorphism, and thus they 

must either deny it altogether, or misinterpret it away 

from their obvious meanings, or claim that the obvious 

meanings are not intended and only Allah can make any 

sense from them.  The Attribute of Allah‟s “Hand” is 

confirmed by al-Humaidi as an indication of the 

affirmation of all the other Names and Attributes without 

denial of their intended meanings or deviant 

interpretations.  All the predecessors confirm, by the 

many verses of the Quran and narrations that mention this 

attribute, that Allah has Two Hands appropriate to His 

Greatness and Majesty.  

The mention of the Attribute of Allah‟s action of “Istiwa‟ 

(to ascend and rise above) over His Throne is mentioned 

by Imam al-Humaidi since this has a long history of 

distortion by the innovators with some distorting the word 

to mean „Istawla‟ (to occupy and conquer). This ludicrous 

distortion entails that someone else occupied the Arsh 

(Throne) of Allah and that Allah then overcame that 

usurper to take His rightful place upon the Throne, like 

what happens among the kings and princes of this world. 

The correct position is to understand the word according 



 [ حٌفشق ر١ٓ أً٘ حٌغٕش ٚحٌخٛحسؽ ]

ٚال " . ِٓ أطخد وز١شس فمذ وفش :" ٚأْ ال ٔمٛي وّخ لخٌض حٌخٛسحؽ 

طىف١ش رشت ِٓ حٌزٔٛد ، ٚأّخ حٌىفش فٟ طشن حٌخّظ حٌظٟ لخي سعٛي 

شٙخدس أْ ال اٌٗ : رٕٟ حإلعالَ ػٍٝ خّظ : " حهلل طٍٝ حهلل ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ 

ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ  ، ٚالخَ حٌظالس  ،  اال حهلل ٚأْ ِلّذ سعٛي حهلل طٍٝ حهلل

. ٚا٠ظخء حٌضوخس ، ٚطَٛ سِؼخْ ، ٚكؾ حٌز١ض  

[The difference between the Khawarij and Ahl-as-

Sunnah]  

[The Sunnah according to us is] that we don‟t say, as 

the Khawarij say, that “whoever commits a great sin 

has disbelieved.” There is no declaration of disbelief 

by anything of the sins. Disbelief in only by 

abandoning the five, as the Messenger of Allah, 

peace and blessing of Allah be upon him, said: 

“Islam is built on five (pillars): the Shahadah 

(testimony) that LA ILAH ILLALLAH (there is no 

god except Allah) and that MUHAMMAD 

RASULLALLAH (Mohammed is the Messenger of 

                                                                               
to that which is appropriate to its usage and annexation: 

thus when the word Istawa is used for a what a person 

does upon a mount or ship it means to sit upon the mount 

and ride this ship. When used for Allah the Exalted it is 

uniquely appropriate to His Divine Majesty and Absolute 

Perfection. Along this line are all the other Names and 

Attributes mentioned in the Quran and Sunnah understood 

as appropriate Allah‟s glorification with absolute 

exoneration form any imperfection of His Lordship and 

Divinity.  



Allah), and to establish Salat (the obligatory 

prayers), and to pay the Zakat (obligatory charity), 

and to perform the Saum (fast) of Ramadan, and to 

perform the Hajj to the house (pilgrimage to Masjid 

in Makkah).” 
9
 

 [ ِظٝ طمَٛ حٌلـش ػٍٝ طخسن اسوخْ حإلعالَ أٚ رؼؼٙخ ؟ ]

ِٓ ٌُ ٠ظشٙذ ، ٌُٚ ٠ظً ، ٌُٚ ٠ظُ : فؤِخ ػالع ِٕٙخ فال ٠ٕخظش طخسوٗ 

ألٔٗ ٠ئخش شت ِٓ ٘زح ػٓ ٚلظٗ ، ٚال ٠ـضة ِٓ لؼخٖ رؼذ طفش٠طٗ 

خس فّظٝ ِخ أدح٘خ أؿضأص ػٕٗ ٚوخْ آػًّخ ف١ٗ ػخِذًح ػٓ ٚلظٗ فؤِخ حٌضو

فٟ حٌلزظ ٚأِخ حٌلؾ فّٓ ٚؿذ ػ١ٍٗ ، ٚٚؿذ حٌغز١ً ا١ٌٗ ٚؿذ ػ١ٍٗ 

ٚال ٠ـذ ػ١ٍٗ فٟ ػخِٗ رٌه كظٝ ال ٠ىْٛ ٌٗ ِٕٗ رذ ِظٝ أدحٖ وخْ 

ِئد٠ًخ ٌُٚ ٠ىٓ آػًّخ فٟ طؤخ١شٖ ارح أدحٖ وّخ وخْ آػًّخ فٟ حٌضوخس ، ألْ 

ٗ ػ١ٍُٙ ارح أدحٖ فمذ أدٜ ، ٚاْ ٘ٛ حٌضوخس كك ٌّغ١ٍّٓ ِغخو١ٓ كزغ
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 Al-Humaidi openly mentions here the Khawarij who 

declare a Muslim apostate by committing major sins like 

murder, adultery and fornication, stealing, ingesting 

intoxicants, etc.  The correct position is that a Muslim 

remains faithful according to the extent of his faith and 

punishable according to the extent of his sins, but sins like 

those mentioned do not constitute apostasy unless one 

denies that they are unlawful. It is noteworthy that al-

Humaidi says that disbelief (Kufr) is by leaving the 

performance of the pillars, which is a position taken by 

some of the scholars of Ahla as-Sunnah wal-Jama‟ah and 

one of the reported sayings of Imam Ahmad and the 

choice on jurisprudence of some of his followers. This 

particular issue of abandoning the performance of these 

pillars is explained further in the next section and 

accompanying footnote. 



ِخص ٚ٘ٛ ٚحؿذ ِغظط١غ ٌُٚ ٠لؾ عؤي حٌشؿؼش اٌٝ حٌذ١ٔخ أْ ٠لؾ 

٠ٚـذ ألٍ٘ٗ أْ ٠لـٛح ػٕٗ ، ٚٔشؿٛ أْ ٠ىْٛ رٌه ِئد٠ًخ ػٕٗ وّخ ٌٛ 

. وخْ ػ١ٍٗ د٠ٓ فمؼٟ ػٕٗ رؼذ ِٛطٗ  

[The issue of abandoning the pillars of Islam] 

As for three, one should not debate the person who 

abandons them.  So who doesn‟t testify, or pray, or 

fast, and delays any of this from the proper time, it 

doesn‟t avail him anything to remake them after 

intentionally neglecting their proper time.  As for the 

(issue of) charity (Zakat): whoever pays it (after 

holding back) will have this benefit him, and he is 

sinful (for holding back its payment).  As for (the 

issue of) pilgrimage upon whom it is obligatory 

(generally), and who finds a way to accomplish it, 

and yet upon whom it is not obligatory in that 

particular year, until he must perform it: when he 

does perform it he fulfils his obligation and is not 

sinful for delaying it as he would be for delaying 

paying charity because the charity is the right of the 

needy Muslims that was held back. If he fulfills the 

obligation he fulfils it, but if he dies before fulfilling 

it even thought he was able, he will ask to be 

returned to the life of this world in order to make 

pilgrimage. It is obligatory upon his family to make 

pilgrimage for him. We hope that this will fulfill the 



obligation for him just as if he had debts and his 

family paid them for him after death. 
10
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 This section discusses the particular issue of 

jurisprudence about leaving these pillars. All Muslims 

agree that to leave off performing the Shahadah or to deny 

the obligation of any of the four following pillars is 

apostasy from Islam. Jurist opinion is divided, although, 

about neglecting the performance of the four other pillars.  

The sayings of the jurists spans across a spectrum: one 

end of the spectrum saying that to leave any one of the 

four is greater disbelief (and this is a juristic position 

mentioned on Imam Ahmad), and the other end of the 

spectrum saying that even to leave all of them a Muslim is 

not to be declared an apostate. Many scholars consider 

leaving Salat to be greater disbelief by the evidence of the 

Quran and Sunnah, like the famous statement of the 

Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings of Allah be upon 

him, when he said:  

َٚحٌُْىْفِش َطْشُن حٌَظٍَخِس َٓ حٌِشْشِن  ََٚر١ْ  ًِ َٓ حٌَشُؿ  َر١ْ

“Between the slave and idolatry (Shirk) and disbelief 

(Kufr) is leaving Salat.” [Reported by Muslim and others] 

And he said, may the peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him: 

َٓ حٌُْىْفِش ِاٌَخ َطْشُن حٌَظٍَخِس ََٚر١ْ َٓ حٌَْؼْزِذ   ١ٌََْظ َر١ْ

“There is nothing between the slave and disbelief except 

leaving the Salat.” Reported by Muslim, At-Trimdthi and 

others. And in another wording the Messenger of Allah, 

peace and blessings of Allah be upon him, said: 

"ٌؼٙذ حٌزٞ ر١ٕٕخ ٚر١ُٕٙ حٌظالس فّٓ طشوٙخ فمذ وفشح"  



                                                                               
“The covenant between us and them is Salat, and whoever 

leaves it has done disbelief.” 

Reported by Ahmad, at-Tirmidthi, an-Nisa`e, Ibn Majah, 

and others, and verified by al-Albani. And he said, may 

Allah‟s peace and blessing be upon him: 

َٚحٌِشْشِن ِاٌَخ َطْشُن حٌَظ َٓ حٌَْؼْزِذ  َٙخ َفَمْذ َأْشَشَن١ٌََْظ َر١ْ ٍَخِس َفِبَرح َطَشَو  

“There is nothing between the slave and Shirk (idolatry)  

except for Salat (prayer), so if he leaves it he had done 

Shirk.” Reported by Ibn Majah and verified by al-Albani. 

Some scholars consider abandoning the payment of Zakat 

apostasy for diverse proofs, and about this we find the 

following saying of Ibn Taimiyyah on the subject:  

ّّٛح ِخٔؼٟ حٌضوخس ِشطذ٠ٓ ِغ وُٛٔٙ ٠ظِْٛٛ ٠ٚظٍْٛ  ٚارح وخْ حٌغٍف لذ ع

ٌُٚ ٠ىٛٔٛح ٠مخطٍْٛ ؿّخػش حٌّغ١ٍّٓ، فى١ف رّٓ طخس ِغ أػذحء حهلل ٚسعٌٛٗ 

[ 531/ 28ِـّٛع حٌفظخٜٚ ]خطال ٌٍّغ١ٍّٓ؟ ل  

 “…and if the Sahabah called those who refused to pay 

the Zakat apostates even thought they prayed and fasted 

(the Ramadan fast) and were not fighting the Muslims, 

then what about those who have, beyond all this, gone 

over the side of the enemies of Allah.”  [Majmu‟a al-

Fatawa 28/531]   

And in the well known Fatawa of Sheikh Bin Baz on 

Zakat he said  

ٚاْ حِظٕغ ِٓ حٌضوخس ٚوخرش ػ١ٍٙخ ٚلخطً دٚٔٙخ فىزٌه ٠مخطً وّخ لخطً ... 

ح ػ١ٍُٙ رخٌشدس ، حٌظلخرش ِخٔؼٟ حٌضوخس ِغ أرٟ رىش سػٟ حهلل ػٕٗ ٚكىّٛ

فبْ ٌُ ٠مخطً دٚٔٙخ أؿزشٖ حإلِخَ ػٍٝ طغ١ٍّٙخ ٚػضسٖ حٌظؼض٠ش حٌششػٟ 

...حٌشحدع ألِؼخٌٗ ،  

“and if he refuses to pay Zakat and is arrogant in refusal 

and fights for his refusal of Zakat then he is to be fought 

as the Sahaba fought those who refused to pay Zakat with 



                                                                               
Abu Bakr may Allah be pleased with him and judged that 

they were apostates, and if he doesn‟t fight then he is to 

be forced to pay the Zakat and  is given suitable 

punishment to make him an example for all those similar 

to him…”  

The Sheikh, similar to Humaidi gives the person who 

doesn‟t fight for his refusal some time to pay, but then 

obligates upon the Islamic government to force payment 

if he procrastinates. Although we don‟t know the details 

of Humaidi‟s position we can assume they would be close 

the Sheikh bin Baz‟s here since the declaration of those 

that refuse to be apostates with fighting is famous among 

the jurists and some even pronounce this judgment for the 

refusal.    

From al-Humadi‟s statement above we can infer that he 

takes the position that leaving Salat and Saum, knowingly 

and intentionally without legitimate excuse, is apostasy, 

whereas there is some leeway for the those who postpone 

Zakat and then pay it latter, and who postpone Hajj and 

his family fulfills the obligation for him, as he explains.  

And yet we find the significant statement of al-Humaidi 

quoted by al-Lalika`e in Sharh Usul Itiqad Ahl as-Sunnah 

no. 1594 as follows: 

: أخزشص أْ ٔخعًخ ٠مٌْٛٛ: )لخي حإلِخَ ػزذ حهلل رٓ حٌضر١ش حٌل١ّذٞ سكّٗ حهلل

ٚحٌضوخس، ٚحٌظَٛ، ٚحٌلؾ، ٌُٚ ٠فؼً ِٓ رٌه ش١جًخ كظٝ ِٓ ألش رخٌظالس، 

.. ٠ّٛص، أٚ ٠ظٍٟ ِغظذرش حٌمزٍش كظٝ ٠ّٛص؛ فٙٛ ِئِٓ ِخ ٌُ ٠ىٓ ؿخكذًح 

٘زح حٌىفش حٌظشحف، ٚخالف : ارح وخْ ٠مش رخٌفشحثغ ٚحعظمزخي حٌمزٍش؛ فمٍض

 :وظخد حهلل ٚعٕش سعٌٛٗ طٍٝ حهلل ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ ٚفؼً حٌّغ١ٍّٓ، لخي ػض ٚؿً

ا ُأِمُروا ِإّاَل ِنَيْعُبُذوا انَهَه ُمْخِهِصيَن َنُه انِذيَن ُحَنَفاء َوُيِقيُموا انَصالَة َوُيْؤُتوا َوَم)
ج :شرح أصول اعتقاد أهم انسنت وانجماعتاإلماو انالنكائي] ( ِ انَّزَكاَة َوَرِنَك ِديُن اْنَقِيَمت

[ من سورة انبينت 5: واآليت(. 4571) 759، ص 5  



                                                                               
“I was informed about some people who said: „Those that 

acknowledge Salat and Zakat and Saum and Hajj (prayer, 

charity, fasting and pilgrimage), but don‟t perform any of 

those until they die, or who pray turning themselves away 

from the Qibla (prayer direction), then he is a believer as 

long as he doesn‟t deny.‟ I said: This is clear disbelief, 

(Kufr Sarah), and against the Book of Allah, the Sunnah 

of the Messenger of Allah peace and blessing be upon 

him, and the deeds of the Muslims. Allah the Almighty 

and Majestic said:  „And they were not commanded 

except to worship Allah sincerely without swerving into 

deviancy, and to establish the performance of prayers, and 

pay the charity, and that is the upright religion.‟” ( 

This is mentioned by al-Khalal in as-Sunnah no. 1027 

(and also by Ibn Taimiyyah in the Fatawa vol.7 p.209) on 

Hanbal the son of Imam Ahmad, with the addition after 

mentioning what al-Humaidi said:    

لخي كٕزً عّؼض أرخ ػزذ حهلل أكّذ رٓ كٕزً ٠مٛي ِٓ لخي ٘زح فمذ وفش ٚسد 

ػٓ  1027روشٖ حٌخالي فٟ حٌغٕش سلُ . ػٍٟ حهلل ٚػٍٟ حٌشعٛي ِخ ؿخء رٗ 

 209/ 7 ػزذ حهلل رٓ حكّذ رٓ كٕزً رٗ  ٚروشٖ حرٓ ط١ّ١ٗ فٟ ِـّٛع حٌفظخٜٚ

 ػٓ كٕزً رٗ

“I heard Abu Abdullah Ahmad ibn Hanbal say: „Whoever 

says this has disbelieved and repulsed what Allah said and 

His Messenger and what has been brought.‟”  

This statement by all appearances places al-Humaidi 

along with the reported saying of Imam Ahmad and some 

others of the pious predecessors, that to abandon the 

performance of the four pillars of Islam even when 

acknowledging their obligation is disbelief and apostasy. 

This is a position of some of the Salaf.  Some scholars do 



 

 [ طّض حٌشعخٌش ٚحٌلّذهلل سد حٌؼخ١ٌّٓ ]

 

< (Translation of) TEXT Completed  

All praise be to Allah > 

  

                                                                               
not make the non performance of the pillars of Islam 

disbelief and apostasy until they deny their obligation.     

Allah knows best and He guides to the straight path of 

ultimate success.  

 

< (Notes completed  

and all praise be to Allah > 

  

 

     



 

.رٕؼّظٗ طظُ حٌظخٌلخصٚحٌلّذ هلل حٌزٞ   

All praise be to Allah by whose grace all good 

and righteous deeds are completed.  

ًّ ػٍٝ ِلّذ ٚػٍٝ آي ِلّذ وّخ ط١ٍض ػٍٝ ارشح١ُ٘ ٚػٍٝ  حٌٍُٙ ط

آي ارشح١ُ٘ أه ك١ّذ ِـ١ذ ٚرخسن ػٍٝ ِلّذ ٚػٍٝ آي ِلّذ وّخ 

ك١ّذ ِـ١ذ رخسوض ػٍٝ ارشح١ُ٘ ٚػٍٝ آي ارشح١ُ٘ أه  

O Allah may the prayer (for all good) be upon 

Muhammad and the family of Muhammad as you 

have given Your prayer (for all good) upon Ibrahim 

and the family of Ibrahim, Verily you are 

Praiseworthy, Glorious.  And bless Muhammad and 

the family of Muhammad as You have  blessed 

Ibrahim and the family of Ibrahim, Verily you are 

Praiseworthy, Glorious. 
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-------Concluded-------- 

Al-Hamdulillah Rabbil-Alameen 

                              
 

رب العالوٍي  الذي بعًَْ حخن الصالحاثالحود هلل   

ّالصالة ّالسالم  على رسْلَ الوصطفى األهٍي ّآلَ ّصحبَ ّهي أحبعِن بإحساى 

 إلى ٌْم الدٌي

All praises for Allah by Whose aid are all good deeds 

completed, and peace and blessings be upon the Messenger 

Muhammad the Trustworthy One and his family and 

companions and those who follow them and their way until 

the Day of Judgment 

ًّ ػٍٝ ِلّذ ٚػٍٝ آي ِلّذ وّخ ط١ٍض ػٍٝ ارشح١ُ٘ ٚػٍٝ آي ارشح١ُ٘ أه  حٌٍُٙ ط

  ك١ّذ ِـ١ذ ٚرخسن ػٍٝ ِلّذ

ك١ّذ ِـ١ذٚػٍٝ آي ِلّذ وّخ رخسوض ػٍٝ ارشح١ُ٘ ٚػٍٝ آي ارشح١ُ٘ أه   

O Allah send Your Blessings upon Muhammad and the family 

of Muhammad as you have sent Your Blessings upon Ibraheem 

and the family of Ibraheem, - Verily you are Praiseworthy, 

Glorious.  And bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad 

as you have blessed Ibraheem and the family of Ibraheem - 

Verily you are Praiseworthy, Glorious. 

اللِن إى ماى صْابا فوٌل ّحدك ال شزٌل لل ّ إى ماى خطأ فوًٌ ّ هي الشٍطاى ّ 

  اهلل ّ رسْلَ هٌَ بزيء



…If I have been correct (in the words above) then from You 

alone who is without partner and if I have made any mistake 

then it is only from me and from the Shaitaan (Satan),  

and Allah and His Messenger are entirely absolved and free of 

it.    

<<<<*************>>>> 

We ask Allah, the Most Gracious and Merciful, to accept our 

good deeds and forgive our misdeeds, only He, the Exalted, is 

al-Qareeb (the Near One) al-Mujeeb (the Acceptor).   May the 

peace and blessings of Allah be upon the Messenger of Allah, 

Muhammad, and upon his family, his companions and his 

followers until the Last Day,,, 

<<<<******>>>> 

<<****>> 
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